
H.R.ANo.A220

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, April 29, 2005, was indeed a special day for Raman

Gill and Robert Doggett of Austin, for it marked the occasion of the

birth of their adorable baby girl, Reva Rose Gill; and

WHEREAS, Reva Rose weighed 5 pounds, 10 ounces, and measured

19.5 inches when she made her debut at Seton Southwest Hospital,

and her long-awaited arrival has brought great joy to her family;

and

WHEREAS, Mr. Doggett and Ms. Gill share a close friendship

with former Texas residents Jed and Leslie Lackman, who now live in

California and who have recently welcomed a new addition to their

family as well; though Sadye Jane Lackman arrived in the world eight

months earlier, Reva Rose will undoubtedly have much to teach her

California friend about all things Texan; and

WHEREAS, The birth of a child is always a momentous occasion,

and the members of this chamber take great pleasure in formally

announcing the birth of Reva Rose Gill and in honoring her delighted

parents; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 79th Texas

Legislature, 1st Called Session, hereby officially welcome Reva

Rose Gill as a new citizen of Texas and extend heartfelt

congratulations to Raman Gill and Robert Doggett on the birth of

their daughter; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Reva Rose Gill and her parents as an expression of high
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regard by the Texas House of Representatives.

Rodriguez
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 220 was adopted by the House on July

17, 2005, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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